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Crafts and skills j 
to be highlights 
at Village Days

0«m>n«tratioiu ot old tiiM Plymouth Ganln dub wiU mU 
cnfta ud •kill* will b* ahown gnp* Tin* wnatha. Raad White 
•mnd tha Sqiura dimii« Mat will damonatrata rollinf pin 
waak'a VUlacaDaya. OctSandd. maUns.

Mm. Jamaa UcClnra and Mra. A atyU allow of old teahionwl 
William a Millar hava arrancwl ciothinf ftomthacoUactionofMra. 
for a variaty to ba ahown. Jamaa W<df will ba ahoam in

Mambara of Rainbow Vallay Plymonth Elamantery acfaool on 
cbapal will maka appla batter both day*, Oct. 6 and 6, at 4 pjn. 
acadn. Baainaaaaa around tha Sqara

Mifhaal Raynolda will allow hia will a<ain hava diaplaya of old 
•oihantie Indian tepaa. itema in thair window*.

Among tha othar diaplaya ara

Reproduction 
Si by'-r^HtS^dt^. by post cards
carving by Micbaal Laaar and a , , •!_
•addia and diaplay of old aUfha SCt Dy pUpilS

HVtLthar, Mia. Ivan Bhodaa. Art claaaaa of Plymouth High . * Plyg°°th High achool pupil 
will damonatrata hotter making. *<*ool with thair inatructor. Mm '*«' <l««>iated commauted 

Donald B. Shava wiU carva Garry Buurma, Jr., ara doing tbar ^<^tin thal986NationalMarit
appit htfd doi!« thar* for ViU«#e Days. Scholarohip prograjiia Prinapal

Mrt. Richgrd Pannill, Mr«. PromoldphotoffrephjofviUage J«J^_H^Slauaon. aanouncas.
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12th grader wins 
national honor 
as ‘commended’

Two teenagers die 

in Rt. 598 collision
Two taenagera died and a third waa Mverel> 

iniared Saturday about 8:20 p.m. when their car left
Nevin Border and Evelyn Bock- •cenea. they are reproducing Taylor, a 12th grader, Route 698 north of Henry road and overturned
ingham will be showing and doing drawingt that will be reproduced P»*<»d top five per cent of "perhape 20 timee'. Ohio Hiehwav patrol reported.

oi» poet cards. m»lhon partidpanu in The dead are the driver, Thomaa Raymond
Alida Smith will be back to Some of the acenee to be depicted 3l*t Mual National Merit Schaffer, 18, 540 NutU atreet, Willard, a pupil of

Witlard High achool who attended Pioneer Jointahow the akill of caUigraphy. the chapel in Greenlawn Scholarship program. 
Robert Fogleaon. that of chair cemetery, the weat aide of the 

Square looking eaat, fromcaning. Sflu"* looking eaat, from a 191.7 nVkiirktraA
BIra.FoglaaonwiUdofolkartSo Photograph, the band atand ftrom a CimilKVU,

will Laaura Eachwadarer. IW3 picture, the Derringer Hotel
Baaket weaving will be ahown 1° Sanduaky atreet, and aome of ifirGC 

by Mrs. Larry Taylor, Joyce Pmtar the old houaea ahown in 'TicUu^ 
and Laura King. Himn County".

Mra. Larry Claaaen will turn out 
old faahioned com frittara. Band
Mothera wiU prepare homemade preaent Plymouth library, 
icecream.

Rug braiding will be ahown by

Vokational achool aa a 12th grader, who died at 9:32 
p.m- in Shelby Memorial boepital, and Tonya Sue 
Ridiud. 16,38 Rae court. Willard, who died at 11:57 
p.cp. in Mansfield General hospital.

They were riding in a car with James A. Gunaria, 
19, Cottage Cove, who waa removed to Willard Area 

Changa of date of the mayor’* boapitel. where hia condiUon U fair. A 1985 
Wadnaaday afternoon alumnua of WUlard High achool. he ia employed by

Rug braiding will be ahown by 
Norma McCliah and tela painting 
by Mra. Donald Ray.

Girl Scoute wiU be doing foca

Adam Taylor will diaplay Civil 
War itema f^m hia family.

Bill R. Collins 
succumbs at 56 
to heart ailment

The man who raiaad 84 per cant 
of tha single Kwiiaiwy i«
Plymouth ainoa 1960 diad in 
Willard Ana boapitel Frtday.

Bill R ColUiif. 6A Willow drivo,

be well enough to go home on 
Friday when he waa the victim of a

ynnffAft htA Hfi^

' Born in Waylond. Ky.. ha Uvad 
in or near Plymouth 28 year*. He 
waa a aalf-employed building

n will turn out Also Sam Nimmona’a sugar court to Wednesday afternoon alumnuaof Willard High ad 
frittera. Band camp. the Searle house, and the didn’t help much, records of Mayor a R. Donnelley A Sons Co. 
iTS homemade present Plymouth library. K«th A. Hebble’a court ahow. They were headed north w

Police set 
mock jail

Burkett now acting chiefsentence, 
$10 in bail

They were headed north when the vehide left the 
Four caaea were slated to be road, apparently at high speed, and overturned 

heard Sept 18 at 2 p.m. Three of when the 1984 Chrysler Laser slid off the left aide of 
the accused did not appear. Bench the road, 
warranto will issue. The three youths

The fourth. Timothy M. Stum^, Born in Wills 
Tiro, charged with drunken communicant of 
driving, asked for continuance.

utha were thrown from the car. 
Hard, young Schaffer waa a 
of St. Francis Xavier Roman

Catholic church, where the Rev. James Peifl« was 
celebrant of the funeral mass Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
Interment by Secor Funeral home waa m St 
Joseph’s cemetery.

Memorial contributkma to the organ fund of the 
church are auggeetod.

The boy U survived by hit parento. the Rayn^ 
J. (Bud) Schaffera; four aiatora. Christine, now Mra. 
Jerry Jacoba, Willard; Beth, now Mra. William 
Goodaito. Willard; Julie, now Mra. Lanny Jackw. 
Lafayette. La., and Rabecca. at home, and a 
brother. Michael. WUlard.

Mias Rickard waa boro in Clearwater. Fla., and 
lived nine years in WUlard. She waa a pupil of 
WUlard High school active in basketball and 
voUeyball and band and chorus.

she ia aurvived by bar mother, Mre. Mary 
Richard, Willard; her father, Howard T. Ricimrd; a 
•iater, DUnne, Willard, and bar paternal gr^- 
parent*, the Leonard Rickarda, Land O' Lakea, Fla.

The Rev. GBfabn Meier conducted eervicea from 
Socor Funeral home Tueaday at 2 p.m. Interment 
waa in Greenwood cemetery.

IntbeapirltofViUageDaya, 
and to raise funds for the 
Plymouth Police association,

driving without a license, and 
Gregory O. Starky, WUlard. 
charged with driving while under 
aoapention, did not appear.

A 25-year-old alumnua of Plym- Burkett’s promotion to the rank made by Oct. 16. at least we hope 
otttli High achool in 1978. William of captain and appointment aa •© •
T. Burkett ia the new acting poUce acting chief were made by the ^n of the Eldon G^^ke«a. l M

wrtet^ committee Stpt. 7. H^ U a J^iteey avenue. Acting Chirf

l^d'1“:Ji?rr ‘̂d“.Srtn“ George Conlor, 64.' ^k*^^Vn.
dies at Willard M.yorK«thA.Hebblea«d n^toMiaiN«^‘Ritchi.,the

Cteorg. Conley. 64, ShiteRdtedfrlrS. MOOrG S nephew "Mayor'H"ebble report* redpt of

“r r/.™' self at Norwalk ESSsS.?
He waa a retiree of Plymouth . ^ The vUlage will receive appli-

* ..................................................................................................... ” - J ... - ^ ^

contractor and had erected almost 
all of the housing in the Brooks 
ailotmoit at the wcet e^ of the 
village and a good portion of the 
new houaiSg in the Fenfor and 
Willow DrifU dev

He waa a vetoran of Nav 
.------------id A m
‘ Rebecca Old Regular Baptist

servioa and A member of the liti
church in Henry road.

Hia wife, Joyce; two aona* 
Martin, Ft Dodge, la., and Van. 
Plymouth; hia parents, the Siefea 
CoUinasia. Plymouth; two brothera, 
Boy and Bunalaa, both of Plym
outh; two stotera* Mra. Haxd 
PnUam, in Krotucky, and Mra. 
Varda Shai^Mrd, Graeii widi, and a

plaaaa aaa page S^grai

Name and addreaa of the 
alleged clnprit must be given, 
together with a pladge of SIO to 
the Plymouth Police associa
tion. which arill share its 
earnings with the VUlage 
Days committee.

Some poaeible offenses;
Im^raonating a school 

anperintondent, transporting 
famalea across a county line, 
inciting a riot with wUd attire, 
skipping out early, indecent 
exposure from the neck op, 
embeulement from the coffee 
frmd, removing all aah trays 
from office, yeUing "movie" in 
a crowded firehouse, loitering 
on one’s own property, ex- > 
seeding apeed limit while 
jogging and wearing of tha 
belt too c* ^ to the aidewalk.

Thoer iiended wiU be 
dealt Wg. by a kangaroo 
judge, who wiU haar their 
pleas and set baU.

It iaLocomotive Works, Inc., and a Nephew of Mrt. WUliam Moore. Born to Clayron C. and HU<U cations until Oct
member of United ^ptiat church. 375 WUlow drive. (Carles Byron Boettcher Lord in Norwalk. He vertiaing for candidates.
Shelby, whose minister, the Rev. Lord. 36. Norwalk, shot himself to grew up in MonroeviUe. where he Whether two functionaries of the
James Oakley, conducted aervicea death early Sept. 17 after a spat was an outstanding high achool yUIage who have completed Ohio
Saturday in Ml Hope cermetory, with a woman friend. athieto.Graduatedin 1967,hetook p^^ce Officero’achool training will
Case township. Interment waa by Police were called to an apart- the baccalaureate degree of ^pp|y ^ problematical. 
McQuato-Secor Funeral home. ment at 30-B Ontario atreet in Baldwin Wallace college. Berea, in Wayne E (Jim) Strine has for

H. Au. 25 1921 in l>y Wl. He waa lately employed by time amd he wiaha. the porta
He »“ I”™ Au«. 25, 1921, in Johnwin, who aaid ahe waa the BnteBut Jewelere, Korwafo. b,

SalyersvUle. Ky. girlfriend of Lord, with whom ahe Divorced, he la aurvived by a combined and a trained officer

Monafield; five dauefaten Beulah' »n<H>«vn «> Pound on the door. ville, and a brother, Robert, thereby reduce fire inaurance 
nowMra.Ch«le.Ertep,Norwrtk; Although the pounding had HTmodw^di-l in 1987 rate, in the viUage.
Mra. Cynthia Stephen., Mra. .topped by the time .he telephoned ___ . Councilman Terry Hopkine,
Edith Peniee, Mra. Alice Stephen, to the poUce, .he «ud .he femred he *'»'■ declined to rt»k rede^on^
and Mra. Fumia Owen., Flym- might .till be around becauae hi. *“** “®"'*
outh; a rteptteughter, Mra. ’nna red C.mi«. waa parked in the •^ool.thlet.cfundorto.fovonte Sp„^,rfi. ,h„ often ertd The
Oiborne, Hi Hat, Ky.; three parking lot. cr^ty. ___ man who wrtit. my job ia Terry
brother., Grortr, WUlrtd; Eugrtia PoUce found him elumprti over Th^ily rt f(k»" “‘t' “

^S.r'^MrevoWerlh^h.nd I - “ly «dlh«
^Tfb^b^ne.tirhi^.Hew^^ are thoJ^ho doubt that he wiU do

srandchUdren. shot in the head. by Jump Funeral home.
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Unbeaten!

First baby born 
at Celeryville 
succumbs at 87

First child boro to the Uutch 
tmmigranto who settled in (^lery- 
ville in the late 1890s, Nicholas 
MoU. 87. died Sept 17 in Hillside 
Acrea Nursing home. Willard, 
•uHW a lengthy illness.

He waa boro Nov. 1. 1697. in 
Celeryville. In 1904, he moved with 
hia parento and a brother to 
Newark, because of hia father’s 
illness. The father died there 
shortly afterwards and hia mother 
moved to Cleveland, where bar 
relativaa lived. He grew up in 
Cleveland but returned to Celary- 
ville in the summer to work in the 
celery fields. He also worked at tha 
White Motor Co. and RepuMk 
Stml Corp. in Cleveland.

On Oct 13. 1921, he married 
Jennie Baurma and rstunad to 
CaleryviUe.

He rrorked at the Pioneer Rabbar 
Co. ia WUlard and in l928haweot 
to work in Wien General store in 
Cetoryvilto. In 1944 he bought the 
store. He ran it until 1961. turoiag/ 
it over to hia oldaot son, and waa 
appoialad a deputy hy Sheriff 
John Batgia. He retired ate 12 
yearn with the rank of mptnin

He waa active in the Baputiliran 
party ia Huron county and hr 
many yuan was a notary puMle. 
for a short time in tha 1930a, ho 

nioaoe 000 pom 6

to;
’ Vf

,T
3. ^

Thia 28-inch, lOVi-lb. catfish was landed 
Monthly morning from the pond of Willismi a 
Enderby by his n«|d>bar, Robert Rudd, who 
posed with it later. If it’s not the fatggMt 11^ 
cenght in town year, it will do until a bigger
(me cmnee eloi^.
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'Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
All _ 

about' 
town ...

laadMtia, Wmt OtnoMny,
down..for Plymorth., ‘S'A’^0

D. M«n.«l i. th. n«

Ed«» Kwnpt Ftirbora. Tlwy
10,««.,o. 1975

aS7Mni«D.1900 to Um Dnl. McPbmam.
VUU(* oonndl offd for tb. Toni Moor, wu choMn ptMi- 

>•000 BHihod of Mniteiy .owmo •’1' ®*'' ®““‘ Tn»p 196. 
itMdaMit CO th. fioand. it i.
cfaMptr. a07MnMO.1966

7; CoBunuiityehMtcntit.co.lto Big Fou oponing in 1861 MOt 
'‘Kfili. Plymouth into . bonnou odipM.

liotluT of Clunnco C. Bly, Evl Hqrding«r, brother of Mm. .»■•». .r...
0«lCm.MinMvyA.Bly.87,di«l M«ii*)n J. Fitch ud rulroul Bonding cnmpuiy wiU.tt.th. ^

HMbut. 71. diB. u
- ^ phy«ciu.,di«i.t Dunkirk. N.Y. Son of Mm. Uoyd Uppo.. Wud

- ■ H. Gudiimr. Jr.. 69. dM U ■*
Muufidd

RbI wiU fac. Fivluicktown in 
iu fimt horn. gun. of th. yur.

Qntitin {t. Rdk^tii awfi Leonmi
uinaa] Commanity ch«t driv«. Bnnham contribat«l whoU blood
Q*mnlm» R {. nM fenm *km .dO*!. MV«*J mOmDerO OX lUS caomct WlU

be in Hancfield Oct 24 and 25 to 
celebrate the c

Mayor Edward Meehan at Mana- 
field ae a member of the aeveo* 
person committee to plan that 
dty’e "Capital for a Day" affair 
next month.

Gov. Richard Celeete and

'I'iwMm. Monni. L. Spoonu ud hu Mm John Wiun. 84. Cdayvill..
10.month.old child. Kimberly. di«i U WiUud. 
wu. ldU«i whu Umck by «trdn Lucu i. favorul to d.f.at 
m Puoim.. CM. Sh. i. th. Plymouth, 
dnughtu of th. Idu Jukunu. J. Huria PoUon. wiU h«ul th. 
fouMrly of nymouth.

Suunn. H. Hdbig wu mu BUnlqr E. Condon i. th. nu for th. 48th tinu. 
ri«l U Tunpu Flu. to DuiU H. prmidut of th. chut You wu chomn mutu ^ ^
JonmJr. Fnthu of SMv.tore J. Gloriou. by ShUoh CommunUy Grugu

ShUoh to Duny E. Adkina. duUrUl CoU«a of th. Ammd “T
Aloyuu. Gim left $29,994.86 Forem. Ft. Lmlur G. McNMr. •!>•«. 8. Air Fore. hUicoptorfli^t
Th. Junm W. FUtum.. muri«l Wuhington. D. C. “ ®*'W«d Air

in Kaneae City, Mo., Aug. 1. are Jimmy Cunningham ran 24 ***2f*jjf***T**'. . , .
HvinginColumbua. yud. for Plymouth', uom. CTur “*?**““

Williun RiMlingu wu muitd Fork 19. Rul a w,^ th. 66th /^pu. lU^ r Toniuo A
at Attic, to Suun K. Bognu. JUT Fuio. a pitchu. won a «<l R««>v^ Squulron U Eghn tO ij3.Ur£l A. Ivlllff 

Auconddaughtu.thorMcond bucbMl lutu U Euton Ku. 
chUd. wu bom at WUlud to th. tucky univuuty. Richmond. Ky.
Mu Curwood.. Tim LnrU ru horn. fimt. R«i

A daughter waa bom at Shelby 17. Creetline 40. t
to the Dallae Croueee, Shiloh. Radioman let Cleee Son F. IjlDfEry 00168 

A eon wee bora et ^elby to the Bailey. Thiloh. rernlieted in the

Bertin Hte. ’
Ued and Dl_

PIsriDouth touchdowns.
UniUam E. Strine r^wrted to 

■■'Oreat Lakee Naval Training 
aUtion. Great Lakee, DL 

A eon wee bora et Willard to the 
Robert Berbericke.

A third daughter wee bora at 
Wilard to the r«hmjJ Halea.

A deleter wm at SMby

Airman Schodorf wed

in New Haven rite
WMtuTukum. N.v7forfoury;mm.H.uui^od memoHal giftS

Clou Fork 28. Plymouth & D.V. in th. nuclur .nbmuin. USB

P Trout returned a idekoff 84 yarde Sunfiah. 
for the Red acore.

Mary Alice Dull will marry 
Calvin French on Sept 25.

eighth pint of whole blood.
Eiane Goodyke will 

Jamea Noble at Celeryville on

Formerly of Plymouth Spring* Given in marriage by her mother
null road. Airman First Claae and etep-father. the bride was 
TWothy Schodorf wae married attired in crystalline chiffon s^led 

.Memorial gifts in honor of Haven United with high neckline and sh^
Charles J. Kriater, Jr., from Mr. Methodist church to Miee Laura A thickly ruffled sleevea. She wore a 

Five years ago, i960 ^ Mrs. Neil R. Gebert and by pearl drop necklace. The long torso
David A. Howud ruignwl u «« Mildr.d M. Morri. .r. “•'™- Chul^.ylOTud bodim wu ^on^ with Muind

viUu. councilmu. .cknowl«ig«i by Plymouth li- Cluk Hogu.. 3rd. puformodth. pu.l ud V-wmUhn.. Th. Unit
WiihunRMillBcontnbutBihi. Homuoming *>«^- ‘*®”‘’** «t«Dony lighuJTy. wu .ppUqiMd with 1.0. ud th.

auun Attudut-Cindy Rinn rk—.. ..a...:...., cudlu m . utting of rou. ud c.th«lml-lughthtnunwu«lged
I2th ftmdtr. Gland. WUl. ninth OHC ITlOre StripC enmnnon.. with . d.Uc.1. uibroidmd taca.
erede- Fsvatto Hudson 10th 1 bridegroom is the son of A fingertip-length veil of silk
grade! ReLcca Turson! 11th g^06S OH SIGCVC Mrs. Sum Ca^. Uniontown. Illusion was suspended from a

Sept 26 
, Ltta Robinson

• tJohn Porter 
Gary Foster 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith

;H. N. Vanderpool

••Sipt27
* Suzanne Farrar 

David Egner 
Pamela MePberkba 
Mrs. Michael 0d9
Etta Crum 
Mrs. Thomas Rish 
Dale McPherson 
Stephen Eldridge - 

, Pam Justice Sutter

Sept 28 
RalleeRom 
Kimberly R 
Mrs. Orville Gullett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hutchinson 
Mrs. James L. Jacobs, Sr. 
Deborah Hanline

Sept 29 
Richard A. Fox 
Stephen Patterson 
Mrs. Otto Curpen 
Mrs. Arthur Nordyke 
John Lasch 
Joaeph J. Lasch, Jr.
James Burrer 
Mark Hudson 
Douglas Guy Cunningham 
Mariana L. Furr

Sept 80 
Wendy Hale 
Harrison Kessler

16 years ago, 1970 
Community chest seeks $4,500. Brtth.r of D.vid F. Cook, Of HeWlyWCd

ud of Hmold Schodoi

Mrs. Rollo A. Van Wagnw, 7^ Howard L. Cook. 67. Dayton, died 
New Haven, died at WUlanL

The bride is the daught 
. Donald J. Smiths. 2710 Prairie

irf, WUli 
htcr of

lard, crown of silk flowers and sua-

Timothy Schodorf. son of Mra: New Hsven.
Susan J. Caaisll. Uniontowit He attended PL_._„ ------ ...

uUl^h^' in owmory of Mm. o, Wu!Ld,^hu?^^ohMtoS^S'.^SdTO^utl^ "ito^Michdl, N.ylor. Room-
A memorial track fund will be

lliomas Henry, nee Ruth Ford. 
Dr. Clarance 8. Roby. 81, ClaM 

Plymouth High school’j|

there.
PLW was struck by 

the
Elder James B. Vanderpool, S7; 

died St Willard.

She carried the handkerchief 
carried by her maternal groat* 

He atteoU Plymonth High great-grandmother daring her

ik of airman first class. • Willard High school in 1983. While town, matron of honor, wore a 
A gin oi .i.wu wu m.o. » Arionk. MMAMuM .•"I for • tim. hdd uvmd locM .hould.r ruffl. worn -- ‘■"

of 1^

*TkTN^;jbit'^Ilteim. ^'u^n
of Kh25butCrutviCTrwon. 22to Hi. wif., Lori, i. th.<Uightuof Sb. i. 41962 Momn. of WUlud Th. A-Un. Mart of flow lugth
36 tb. DonMd SnUthu. 271oS^. High Jchool who uttud. Ohio

Harwood. Willard attmmeya.

Umberly Rose Gowitzks

Library scfte'dules 
-?^‘a"d^r„tLrrui: film for children

8t. Joseph's Roman Catholic

.ja.sss.'iTiLS
cation’:

Oct. 8, -Lud a P.W-, "Thru 
Uttl. Pig. ud 'BuM Conurf;

and 'Donald'.
th. Baby El^ihut" 

ir. Survival

26, 'On. Kitten for Kira' 
and "Naptua'a Nonauae”;

Dec 3, 'Snowmu";
10, 'Sante'a Toy," and

Briu 1 
Joaathu Smith 
Richard Ruu.ll ' 
Mclui. R«mc KMIu

Oct. 1
Mm. MilchMI Oiwy 
Knt Knau 
JUnnMh Snkter 
Jerry Taah 

: Amy Jo Poatema 
4ira. Chuck Steele 
Canard Caudill 
(kiu Keith Crou 
Stem McPhwioa

Oet.2
MiehaMMoor. 
anduaphar Wiggiu 
Jay Hubert 
Mm. W. J. Brigga 
Mn. C. C. Hiunmut 
Mra Chartee Hockmberry

SapLM
The William B. Raau 
nTiUartUadaOa

StLaamteca.

Hammans to mark 

40th anniversary
UMteda 
Oct 10.1

'iSrte'a’&rrr^mir

“^^'kutMthaUku-ud
'Wlbur'. St^: D«.T^^gon Stew*. 'Grun

Nov. 5. "Selfish Gianr. AlU- Eggs and Ham" and "How the 
gator All Around-and "One waa Eleohant Got his Trunk".

shoulder and down the left front

tied at the waist with a self
belt

She carried a hurricane candle 
bouquet sniroundsd by burgtindy 
roeee and aoft pink daisies of silk, 
fruab-cut dusty roee carnations, 
baby’s breath and silk and fresh 
ivy.

Mrs. Reginald Ganzhora, Plym
outh, and Laura Crawford, WU- 

. lard, bridesmaids, were similariy 
attired gave in dory rose.

Candy Meade, Loudonville, the 
bridM cousin, flower girl, wore 
burgundy fssUoned after that of 
the brideemaids but with flounced 
hemline.

DutcU Smith, the brid.'a bro- 
thw, wu ring bum.

Dm Rttu.ll, Shiloh, wu but 
mu. Timothy King, Nur Havnr, 
th. bridu brothw, ud Juiu 
Crawford. WUlard. uhmd.

Th. Carl Smith., th. John 
Muka. Mra. Agnu Moon and 
Mn. Gntrude Schodorf, grud- 
parute of th. couple, wm hm- 
orwl guute.

A rueption took plu. in th. 
room, of the Anwiicu Legion.

Married in dm United ChuKh of 
ChrM. Gugu. Oct. 10,1946. tb. 
Jack Hamauu, Huribruh road. 
wiB

Ha ia a errpanter and- wu 
(wnMriy MBployad by OUo SteM 
Tnha Worim. CoppwwaM. Cocp, 
Mmlby. She ia tuploynd by ShMby

aaayOetOwMiaiuiptiuinlWnt ManariM hoapMaL 
FadatM SnviBg. 5 Lann Co.. Ihay hava two

U 4 pjB. 
■wialha

>.8hMby.framl gnalla. 8u. now'bbf^Oa^ 
Albv, Nawark. and Gary. Maw

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hm'n muu in Plymonth 
achool cafriwia for tha wa^- 

Today. Subraariii. aandwich, 
butterad rice, appiaunoa, pun at 
butter bw. milk;

Tomocrow: Surfburgm aand- 
wich. butterM pau, pur half, 
coolda, milk:

Monday Laaagna with BMUt 
uuca, bead and butter, toaaad 
aalad, puch ihcu, milk.

Tuuday Prankfirten and 
buna, bmd and butter, appla- 
uuce, punut butter bu, milk.

Wadnuday; Hambnrgar aand
wich, potato rounda, pickla aUcaa, 
fruit cocktaiL milk.

Hm'n muu in ShUoh odMol 
cafantia fgr tbw wuMc 

Today Piaaa. brand and batter, 
bnttend paaa, paaefaan, milk: 

ToBNrrow: Toaated ehaau aand
wich, potato w tnauto aonp with 
ernckm, miaad fruit, milk: 

Moaday Chtefcn pnyyn aand
wich, PrwKh friad petateaa, 
oouktaa, giachm, artfc 

Taaaday SpaghaWI and haaa 
bargar, braad and batter, ootealaw, 
ptaaappla. milk:

Wadauday Batf ftea nab- 
marina aaadwfah. batterad eua. 
uokte.puiB.ariM.

Speak your mind

Friendly
persuasion.

sA# hat would it take
/' W W to penuad. you tojoin the Payroll 

Sufada Plun and buy US. Savings Bonds?
We could app^ to your patriotism. Or wa 

could point out the dangers of not preparing for 
the future.

Instead, we'll just point out in a very. 
friendly way thM Bonds are one of the easiest 
ways to uvc. Even if uving hu Mwaya been 
diflieult for you. The PayfoH Saving. Plan letl 
Bride a IMe frua each paycheck toward Savings 
Bonds. And thu's a niu way of uving, buauu 
ynu'H hardily mim H. But if you need 
h.k'H be then. MMt like 
•bM. ---------

by letter to the editor ui^^^menca.
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Red rally beats Wildcats, 29 to 24
Keene-to-Hall 16-yarder clinches victory

A dttennitMd Plymooth imn durin# tb« Mooed halt axetpi for 
cam* from behind in the doainf Kmo# and HalL They're the 
neuter at New London Friday reaaon why we got beatl" 
night to win a eorring 29 to 24 Indeed. Haeeemaa waa more 
victory over the Wildcate in right than wrong.
Firelande conference play with an Keene paeeed 23 yarde to Jaaon 
aerial attack -that miafired more BobinMn, who haa been the 
than it connected but ^odaoad forgottm receiver of late, cad firet 
reeulta at the end. down at the Wildcat 27. After an

Nevertheleee, without two fo^ incompletion. Keene hit Rofainaon
tuitoua dedaiona. which amounted again, thia time for nine yarda.

Lon^n Billy Caatle, who acored two

Plymouth recovered—it waa Panl 
Manuel who foil on the ball — and • 
needed eeven playa to cover the 21

on the clock.
Myera kicked the PAT and 

Plymouth led.
The hoeU couldn't move in the 

enauing eeriea and after a 30>yard 
punt. Plymouth attacked again. 

Thia time, two running playa

have prevailed. 
Behind by a

Batted 30 yarda, tha big ona a 
revaraa with Hall on tha laat 
handofl^ and two paaeea accountad

Ha waa back in tha end sooa in trailing. Plymouth had time 
New London'# next eeriee. mougfa to win if it could get the

With poeeeeeion et the Red 44 ball The dodt read 4:30. 
and time running out in the third The fan who drove 20 milee to 
period, Roae carried for eeven. two New London and pail hie 12.50 to 
and 12 yarde, got a reat when aee thia one waa more than 
^ianOney tookarevereeforatwo rewarded. Each team played wriL 
yard loee and then Roee eprittted Plymouth wae luckier and perbape 
21 yarda for the second Wildcat joet a bit better. New London ie not 
tou^down. Hartley kicked the such a poor team, although it has 
PAT and it put New London into a lost four straight 
17 to 10 lead. By the same tokan, although

Plymouth took the kickoff and Plymouth baa won four straight • 
drove 69 yarde in three playe for feat no otbar Big Red team has 
the tying score. even managed in 26 seaeone of 11-

to gifts by the New __
leadership, Plymouth might not touchdowns, bolted op the middle 

for two. Then, with 1:40
point at 24 to 23. clock, Keene found Steve Hall in „ ______________
le kick by Randy the end zone for 16 yarde and what for 26 yarde. On fourth down, ftxwn the M 41. HaU lost four mvx footbiSl (one the Big Red wrat

lyereonthe third touchdown. proved to be Uie etcher. Myera'e the New London five. Myere on a pitchout to the right A etrong 3^1). Plymouth ha. played team# 
firat of th. MWMO, Ih. Big kiA wm .gam bo^ a 21-y.rd fiald goal for « p...-niah, chmrKtoiatic of th. that collectively haven't won more
Red kicked deep into New London The enauing kickoff went out of ---- .. ..............................
territory. The ball skittered out of bounds at the New London nine, 
bounds along the routh sideline at The Wildcate refused the penalty

Here the referee notified the New Plymouth wae afforded a aplen- 
London captain of hie optione; he <li<l opportunity to expand ita lead 
could take the ball where it wae, or with 66 seconds remaining and the 
he could choose a five yard pen 
against Plymouth and t^e
he could choose a five yard penalty Wildcate out of timeout#.

'lymi
other kickoff, this time from the swallow the ball and let the clock

But C^ach Richard Roll opted to
Red 35. run down.

He chose the former, to the Two perMnal foul penalties, 
consternation of the bench. 0>adi ®*ch of which coat the Wildcate 
Bob Haseeman said later of this five and a half yarde, ate up the 
and a subeequent'boner, "It was distance Keene gave up when he 
due to a mixup in communi- retreated and sank to the turf.

" , . New London drew first blood.
This bottled the Wildcats deep in 

their own terril The Wildcate forced Hall
heir own territory. In three downs fumble after a 19-yard paea 
hey managed only two yards net reception and recovered attheNew

y^rd.“ ^
Brown, who had hU upe and went 27 yarde to the New London

halftime lead of 10 to 3
After 24 minutes of action, the 

taame were about even on the 
ground. New London in 36 plays 
had seven first downs and 66 yarda 
by ruahing. It had thrown two 
paaaea and completed one for 22 
yards. And it had loat 26 yarda in 
three penalties.

Plymouth in 29 plays had eight 
first downs with 66 yards by 
ruahing and 67 yarde in the air, on 
aeven connections of 15 toesee. It 
had fombled twice and lost each 
one. whereas the Wildcau had lost 
only one of three. Plymouth gave 
up 26 yards on three penaJtiee.

In ^e second half, Ken Roaa, 
certainly an all-conference selec
tion ba^

New London line in the second than one game, 
half, hurried Keene and be could To prevail against the re- 
not hit Hall deep. But on third mainder of the conference will 
down the combination worked require better running, a stronger 
perfectly. Prom the Red 37. Keene defense against the run and a 
found HaU alone in the secondary, second half that matches the first 
hit him perfectly and HaU sped 63 
yards for the score.

Myers kicked the PAT and it was 
tied at 17.

New London took the next 
kickoff and marched 64 yarda in 19 
playa. The scoring pla: 
trard pasa fri>m Dan

half performanoe.
Tb«e ware aoma yaomao on tiba 

nymoutb aide. Terry Manefteld, 
Manuel, Junior Porter, Dave 
Powers and Walter Laser shoed mp 
weU on defense An outbur^ ^ 
another defenaive player ^ coat 
Plymouth a 15-yard unapottasaii' 
liy^i conduct penalty it cot^I^ iU 
afford.

Score by period: „ .
P 0 10 0 19 - 29 ,
N3 070 14-24

STATISTICS
N - P 

No. of playe 76 .68
First downs 14 16
Rush yardage, net 203 ^ 71
Paaeee 9 83
Completed 3 13
Intercepted by 0

Cole, the
quarterback, to Brian Oney. 
Hartley again I

this
the

kicked the PAT.
And so the stage was laid for 

Plymouth’s dramatic comeback.
Plymouth took the kickoff to ita

Reserves win

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scorea last week: 
MonroeviUe 11. South Central 7; 
Plymouth 29, New London 24; 
Black River 40. St Paul's 0; 
Western Reserve 20. Creetview 

12;
Edison 7. Mapleton 0.

243
3/3

3/22

feet for 
running

lays was
he go ^ead score.

Hasseman observed after the

47* where Brown fiunbled. New 
London recovered and in ni

ffoal. a 
e Hartley

plays had the field got

downs this balmy night, perf< 
football. feU down after ru 
into a teammate.

Plymouth set up on the 50 and in yarder kicked by Dave'Hartley on 
five plays was into the end tone for fourth down, with new London at 

the Red four.
Plymouth etormed to the New 

:ame, "We thought we had Plym- London 24 in the ensuing aeries, 
uth beaten at the half. We were foiling of fifth down. On second 

Mtisfied the players had had it down, the Wildcate fumbled. 
And that's how we saw it aU

night he carried 25 times for 
172 yards.

Toward the end of the third 
period, Roee profited by a fourth 
down pass interference penalty 
against HaU that gave him and the 
Wildrats first down st the Red 16. 
So on first down he darted through 
the Plymouth defenses for the first 
New London townshown. Hartley 
kicked the PAT and it was tied at

back to HaU who threw to the 
Plymouth quarterback for 29Plymouth quarterback for 29 Big Red reeervee whitewashed 
yards in as slick a piece of hippw New London here Monday, 12 to 0. 
dipper as Plymouth has produced Echelbetry picked up a
in a loi

. picked up c
mg time. Wildcat fumble and ran it home foi

On third down, Keene found ooe score and Chuck Deeku^ 
Robinaon for 33 yards. This gave banged in for the other.
Plymouth first down at the WUd- 
cat six. Castle needed two shoU to
score. This he did from four yurds VjiriS DeRLeil
away.

The 
wideto

place kick by 
I the right and at

Team folds

Myers was Creatview dumped Plymouth. 15 
24 to 23 and to 6 and 15 to 3, at Olivesbui^ 

TTiursday in Firelands conferenceinursday ii 
basketball.

e Cougarettea are unbeaten in 
ilings. 6-and-O in league play, 
da Workman scored with 10

'The Cougarettea are unbeaten in 
10 oulii

ninth grade football team will be 1^°* # 
di.b«,d«i «.d ninth g«d«. -UI
pr«di« «id pUy with the v™ty. «« ball..

Here’s slate 
this week — i

Here’s Firelands confefdnca 
football slate for this week: ^

TOMORROW:
Monroeville at Plymouth; -
Creetview at New London;
Edison at South Central; -
St. Paul’s at Mapleton.
SATURDAY:
Black River at Western Reserve.

Royals win two 
over Plymouth

Wynford swept Plymouth in 
volleyball at Bucyrua Monday, 16 
to 4 and 15 to 12.

It was the eighth defeat without 
a win for the Big Red.

Michelle Collina, Janelle Miller 
and Barbara Click scored five 
points apiece for Plymouth. Tlie 
Misaes Miller and Click and Lana 
Laser and Donell Branham 
notched one kill each.

Reeervee are now 2-and-6, 
having gone down. 15to6and 16to

And a-w-a-y..

Red takes fifth 

in Old Fort race
Big Red placed fifth among 13 

earns in the annual Old Port
Invitational crooa counti 
tition Thursday.
pointi

JanJamie Beck's ninth place finish 
led the Plymouth aggregation. He 
was timea in 17:16.

Mike Koeic wae 24th in 18K». 
Brian Carnahan 27th in 16.-06, 
Ryan Wilson 31st in 18:23 and 
Lance Combs 32nd in 18:24.

Wendell Burton took 46tb pUoe 
in 18:56 and Kris Bamthouse 39th 
in 19.^.

Among girls, the Big Red 
finished eeventh among tOsompe- 
titore. Plymouth aoorsd 168.

Jenny Adkins waa 80th in 2U0. 
Jennia Chaat 32nd in 22:33.

SueamHehns wae timed in 2802. 
Dsmalle Smith in 23.^ KnS^ 
Panier in 24 flat/ Jennie Tmmg in 
83:32. Kamel Edtor in 86:81 and 
Dianna Hudson in 26:47.

Jsfwrthan Edward# at Danbary 
weotl^boys’ raes. Woodmorswaa 
tha taam wiaaer with 6ft Tftma

followed Monroeville at 89, U berty 
Benton at 119, Mohawk at 12] 
then Plymouth, then St Joseph' 
at 187, Gibaonburg at204,OldPort 
at 216, Danbury at 219, Hopewell- 
Loudon at 232, St Paul's at 245, 
Seneca East at 245 and New Riegel 
at 269.

liberty Benton won the girls’ 
competition with 34. leading 
Poatoria at 76. St Joaaph't at 81, 
HopeweU-London at 86. St Paol'e 
at 130, Woodmore at 141, than the 
Big Red at 162. than Mohawk at 
166. Danbury at 281 and Sanaca 
Bast at 311.

Rad raamvaa won it aU with 29.
St Joaaph'a wm oamnd with 47. 
New Itt^ third with 69 and 
Monroavffla fourth and Inot with 
97.

RaM Smith wna iixlh in 19:44. 
Omk Km flaWMdIa nu, Hik* 
State in »I8. Brim B«b. in 
20:24. Cbarby Bmriy in 20:53. 
Jiff StasiiM in 22:51. Btai. 
IU«kte2tMaiidataTHinMria

Mounties, 
Pirates 
beat Red

MipiMon oitihot Pl^ooth by 
14 .tnkM on Woody Ridf* coon. 
Ste-15.

MoontiM' iwncita wu 175. 
Ftymooth'. 189.

Sammaiy:
Miiteon: Mairay. 46; Hupa. 

45; Bmotl. 46; Eithol. 39.
Plymootli: Tmit. 40; Gino. 60; 

Chris RsnUi. 49; Taylor. 40.
BUck Rinr ikteud Ptymoatfa. 

MapMoo-and Loadonyilla in a 
qaadraofnlar golf match at 
ftdUng Ama ooarao Sapt. 17. 

Larry Troat araa madaHat with
37 strokaa. PlyraoBth ahoc 175. tha 
Pirte..l56,thaltomtia.l52.tha

Black Rivar Halatad. 40; 
Mh^. 43; Zaekmaa. 39; Load. 44.

You meet the nicest people when you play the Lotterv
You can never be sure just who it 
might be, of course. But when you 
play the Lottery — The Number daily 
game. PICK 4, OhioLotto 
and the Instant Game —

you just may be introduced to a 
whole crowd of 'em. . ‘

And aren’t these the kini 
of folks you’d love to take 
home to meet the family?

"iM 
Mol. 

-Ifl

Lottery ticMs are available at
■

••HT'

CURLY’S FAMILY DRIVE IN . -
msmoaM.nrm -m-
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD —
Kids learned rouser songs 

at Auntie’s knee: she cared!
Han’n «zcKpto friMn th« log of 

Plyimmth PoUco doportmont:
SopC. 16. 4:16 oultt.: AmooU 

npoitoil in Woot Broadway. 
VidiBa adriaad how to procml 

Sapt. 18^ MS a-m.: Aaaitaaon 
givan raacna agoad at Plymoarth 
Locoaaotiya Workt, Inc.

Sapt 16. lOdW ajn.: Vandaham 
lapoatad at 14 Eaat Main atnat 
niaaini andac invaaligatfcwi,

Sdpl. 16, 1.69 pjn.: Vahido 
complaint in Chacaman road 
rataW to aharift 

Sapt. 16, 11:30 pm.; Soapicioaa 
vahicla laportad at 86 Park aaaosa 
ooold not ba fbnnd.

Sapt. 17, 12:38 a.m.: Aaaiatanca 
raquaatad in Plymouth

taqnaatad in Public Squaia.
Sapt. 17, 5:10 p.m.: Aaaitance 

faquaatad at 169 Plymouth atnat.

Three attend 
annual parleys 
at Columbus

Dooglu A. Didwon, Mn. Kan* 
aetb Echelborry and Mra. Wayna 
H. Sthna went to tha 1985 Ohio 
Hiatorical aodoty and the Ohio 
Aaaodation of Hiatorical Sodetiea 
and Muaeuma annual meeCinga at 
the Ohio Hiatorical center at 
Columbue, Saturday. They epent 
eeveral hoora reeearrhing the 
hiotoiy of Plymouth and family 
hiotory.

Plymouth Area Hiatorical 
apdety brought the book ’building 
Owncr’a Manaal*, which m^ be 
borrowed by home and buainesa 
ownere wishing to know more 
about preeervation and repairing.

Monberahipe are now being eold 
for the Plymouth Area Hiatorical 
eodety and the annual maeting 
tirill be Oct 24. The muaeum will be 
opened on Sunday afternoon thie 

I weekend.

Mrs. Darkes dies, 
interred here

Intanncnt took pUc< in Gtmd- 
lawn cemetery Friday for Mra. 
Fred Darkes, 84. 7893 Waynaa- 
burg road, who died of a lengthy 
illnesa Sapt. 18 in Shelby Memorial 
hospital

Born July 15.1901. in Crawford 
fpwty, ni. aha thrad in northern | 
Bkhland county since 1971, 
having retired ae a hospital aide at I
Newark, where aba was employed I 
B years. She was a member of I 
naaaaat Hope Baptist church in 
WiUsrd and a Saippho Chapter. I 
0E8, Attica.

A daagbtar, Mra. Kathryn Story, I 
Shelby; a son, Don South, Okea- I 
chobaa. Gla.; a aiater, Mrs. JuaniU 
Parker, LawrencaviUe. Ill; eix 
grandchildren and two great. I 
graatgrandcfaildrcn.

Her husband died earlier. I
Brother Glen Boeve conducted 

eenricee from McQuate-Seeore 
Funeral home at 2J0 pm.

’23 alumna 
at Shiloh 
dead at 80
echoot Mrs. George G. Mellick. fl 
Man^Md. died then Sunday

June 8. 1906, near Shelby, 
ibe lived in Manofield 68'^eare. 
She formerly served ae cook in 
Manafi^ edmol cafeteria. She wa 
a member of Trimble Rood Bible 
church.

Her hue bend, to whom ehe wae 
narried 59 yean ago; a eon. Duane 
P., Mansfield; e daughter. Eileeo. 
EM»w Mra. Hanld Jonea, Ashland; 
aia grandchildren and four great* 
grandchildren survive.

H« minister, the Rev. Clifton 
Storm, conducted eenricee from the 
church yeeierdey at 11 a.m. 
lotcrment was in Maxtafield 
Memorial park.

Sept 17. 7:28 p.m.: Aaaietance 
given reecue aquad ih p»ll at Route 
696 uid Wayn^mrg road.

Sept 17. 10:47 p.m.: Aeeielence 
givaa at 67 Plymouth street 

Sept 18, 12:66 a.m.: Open door 
found at 262 Sandusky street 

Sept 18. 9 a.m.: Bad cheek at 8 
West Broadway remaina undv 
investigation.

Sept 18, 11:21 a.m.: Larry 
Weatbrook amated on Willard 
warrant for failure to pay fine.

Sept 18, 3:08 p.m.: Bruce Car
penter arrested at 179 Plymouth 
itreat for failure to appear in court 

Sept 18. 4:13 p.m.: Aoeietanoe 
requeatad at 1113 Ball etreet, 
9udby. Advica given ae to pro
cedure.

Sept 18, 6:10 p.m.: Aaaiatance

ByAUNTUZ of n^e Star SpaaglaaBanner*, 1 lUa » the aort of thing that real IXfon BMCaid («hkli ia
TV is great it says here, for plain nwer knew thoaa words. drives me to my stove to forget I expensive bat worth it) and

fon and actually for knowledge. What really upeete me today is am daadly sariooa about this kind choppad freoh parsley.
But radio is even better. U is the random amount of kids people of misplamd Uda. Ife not that it That will perk up even a 

esaim. you don’t haveto watch it ^^••"Ml^s^ofcaaaaareaoiM eoaCaaamaoeyastazpayera,butit common hamburger. ^
and can wash dishes, cook, scrub night ««raaa. iaaiat on ia eueb a want# of human beings. V>
the floor, you name it producing them. Then what? We No one reatty cares, I gneae. So nr:M _

This being fooCbaU season. I iuet mpport them with their welfare long ae tt’e not yours. Wlllic Dali
heard something I could have checks, or the mothera get jobs and Now that school ia in foU foroa, . ___
guessed at, but actually did hot anyone can take care of the kids, high school mothme are into an tOUmey S6 V 
know; that the Victory March of ftorawHat I li*v«amn,U>eUttle sating problem of whan and what « , ^
Notre Dame is the moat popular of OMS come abaolutaly Ubt, and thna. Thay’ra beat bat can be good HaB will ataga a wiffie
all football roueen. then a whole bunch of people yell weiners which the kida can stick balltonmay at250tVusatraetOct.

It would be intereating if oome- that abortion ia so wrong. What is under a broOer.
-------. .. -r~----------------bom. Momcanleavathisaancatoperk Taama oftix players,only thrae

wpait<^the tbamap.Combioeacapofaoftieh n^n^bommaybeaduha.areinvitad 
who doesn’t margaiina wBh a teaeitorm of ^ competa. Entry foe is $20. O 

thyi^ n tomrttk of a cap of raul Drawing will occur Oct la
actually could tally up evi^ more wrong than babiae bom. 

the music, healthy, waiting to be jhigh school that____________
Every yifr at thie time, I think ^rorld with a parant 

up something the echoole ehould 
be doing, but get cold feet to even
Approach one high school c

give a damn?
We know of mm young mother . 

with thiue diildren, each from a '
requested in Plymouth route 1. 
Advice given ae to procedure. 

Sept 18. 6:64 p.m.: Animal

supporting them'

complaint racaived from 68 Iriix 
street

Sept 18. 7:21 p.m.; Stolen 
property reported at 127 Wcet Hi^ 
etreet remeins under investi
gation.

Sept 18. 10K)9 p.m.: Vehicle

Sept 19, 6:20 p.m.: Property 
bund in Mary F 

Sept 20. 5:{
f Fate park.

D p.m.: Animal 
ved

Ihey are all in one busineae, of 
preparing the young of our land to 
enter thie world and survive in it I 
can add one other little ingredient: 
they ehould leora to like it and 
appreciate it

The heck with the great words of 
Plato, Shaikeepeare. and you can 
go on for pages, neither teacheru Mrs Betty Linville i 
nor kids seem to care anymore, so Sept 17 fm Willard Araa boa* 
what is left? pital.

They should know the roueetu of Myrtle Hall was released at 
every etate univnuity. They are Willard Sept 18. Clamice Cramar 
part of our culture. Kids grow up and Teasie Oney, Shiloh,

RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE 

ŷ

Now Taking Reservations For'^'^ 
Aii Your Banquet And 

Christmas Party Needs.

part 01 our culture. Kids grow up and re 
hearing their fathers talk about Thursday, 
the Badgers, the Hawkeyes. the Scott Breyman 

TOmplaint received from 2170 Buckeyes, but do they know the WUlard Friday.
music that urges those teams on? Aaron Holt w 

Perhaps a truly trained muedon Willard Saturday, 
would say the music is for the Robert Porter. Shiloh, 
birds. I disagree, it is great, and is admitted at WUlori Sunday.

rdeaaad at

ipt 20. 7:40 p.m.: Carl McCoy, 
43, arrested at station for failure to 
appear in court

Jut! till out the coupon below and bring in or mail to 
Cheers. During your birthday month we ll mail you o cer- 
hticole good tor one FRCE DINNER with our complimenis I

Hove a Happy Birthday — On Us!
obetmetion at Mulberry end Trux 
etreeU corrected.

Sept 21. 4:30 a.m.: Animal 
complaint at 66 Bell etreet notified 
to owner.

Sept 21. 11:23 p.m.: Suspicious 
person reported in Baseline rood 
could not be found.

Sept 22. 12:25 e.m.: Domestic 
•trife reported at 53 Mulberry 
etreet

Sept. 22, 1:29 e.m.: James 
Stamper arrested at 52 Mulberry 
street for disorderly conduct and 
reeisting orreet

Sept. 22. 2:05 p.m.: Owner 
notified property found in Public 
Square

Sept 22. 3:25 p.m.: Electric 
department notified of resident’s 
difficulty in Plymouth East road.

Sept 22. 9:05 p.m.: Vehicle 
complained of in Plymouth 
Springmill road could not be 
found.

part of our culture of todev.
Councils visit f
Lewis family |

Maybe every school administrator i
will hdp lynch me for this, but let Mrs. Edward Coundl, | Atklrm$».
the kids loose with "I’m arsmbling Grand Bonk. Mkh.. vfoatad hia | 
wreck from Georgia Tech and a co««ns, the Frederick Lewisss.
hell of en engineer^. 

Our own kids loved

Mry;;::;dTzrK-thA.H*M. |

last week. From here, they wentoB I 
it and the ^ '"’mt coast I

one thing I ever did for them wae, John Fasrini epent eeveral days j
with the help oftheir father, now 1 week in Clarksburg, W. Va., j 
am being plain decent to teach his -
them all the songs we grew up 
with.

Don’t think we were too kookiein 
bringing up two kids, they also 7 and viaitad his aunt and 
learned every Sunday school song ^ole. Mr. and . Mrs. John P. 
in the book on those Sunday jiunte Goddard, West Lafayette, Ind. 
in the car. To us. it was simply part Bishop, Venicav FUi 4s-
of growing up, which we knew they the Thomas DeWitts/ * • • •
would not learn entirely in school Members of the Plymoath40a^ 
or Sunday school. • club toursd ths Oocnaa

Now that I rememberback, they 'Nature Center and Kiagwood
never did get past the first stanza. CCTfoft Mansfirid, fiatorday.,. ■

Birth Dat0 Month.

Fine Food & Cocktails
48 West Main Street 

Downtown. Shelby. Ohio 
.. (419) 347-49I7 ----------

OP. HP
5soorm SECOR sirring Vovr FamHf 

and Friandt
FUNERAL HOME ora.5or..„

AKERS
Carpet Dry 
Cleaning

Hov* yo4ir corpat d««n«6i tha dey 
«*ay. Carpat l6 uaaabla right altar 
claaaing bacawia wa uia no 6ta4nn 
or wotar. Wo won't rot or shrink your 
corpat.
MCOMMINDtO BT CAim MANUFACnMOtt

Wt UM TM MOmtlONAl HOST DOT CUANIMO STSTtM 
FRfI ESTIMATIS

Coll Colloct 687-9665

Two alarms 
no fires!

Firs deparl 
deal with the 
two eaJIa.

wsahandbotrsoavad

“If S«ur headng bills aie high, add on a hbit putiQ).”
\^<ancut)>ourhobngNBsb)’addiiigahca ravens kxir rod pump, (he hta ou of your howe
XpumptothegBoroilfixnceyoualnadvIave. viMc Iwpoig the o»l air drculrong.

Tha firat was Satarda, at 11:45 
p.ra. M RoWa 866 aaar. tbaseoMor 
tha taul rolBatan aarUar. Thia

F-a>- Praataa iwM and Baata 
•6 Mr a bnah Bro, hat whOalha 
aafl waa bata« auMa tha ba waa 
pat a« awl tha naa caBad aft

L pump to the pa or oil fiance you already have.
An add-on hta pi^ tavta you money becauae 

it shares the job of hroong your home. It goes on 
only whm eketticay is dK moa effidera, etxxiomical 
toiaoe of has.

And all lummer jmu pt the comfcn of air
tiBsisssBii||. Becrose in lae sianna, the hea pump

Because ro adilon heat pia^ UKS your enainf 
fianaez, most innafiations don^ invoive any danpi 
■ iD to your ductwork.

K you dank daaa the awinp, the air OGOdfeMab 
and the kw otn of inaalaioii, addini on a hea piaop 
it a pretty smart move. CS ui and fad c

Ohio Power ConqNWgr
Ekarkaiy. the power of dhoiat.

DON'T WANT TO 
AHRACT AnENTION?

Tlieii by all raeana, avoid advertiaiiic In 
The Plymoatb Advertiser. When yon do, 
the news travels fast. Sales and specials 
advertised in The Advertiser are 
flocked by Cnstomers eoRer to bay.

The Advertiser
.14Ea«tMainSt. Plymouth
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Red leadership
Undefeated Plymouth eleven is led by this 

triumvirate: Coach Richard Roll, in his fourth 
season at the helm, and Co-Capts. Terry 
Mansfield, No. 78, center and defensive lineman, 
and Troy Keene, No. 10, quarterback and free 
safety.

Twice-beaten Eagles tough 

with run-and-shoot game — tW

Hmm wu s Um, > dscad* see, 
wbai Moiuorrill* droii|Md Pbnn- 
oath hm iU odhodoU bocaoM it

L^£^*Chst th« that 
BagU coach, Sam Fornaaglks 
aaid. having tak«D tha Big Rad to 
tha claaziani of a few timca.

TlMra’a difteant, and aoma aay 
battar. coach in charga at Monroa> 
villa now.

Stava Ringhoix doaan't maka 
ataUmttta likt that, not in poblic, 
anyway, and hia taam. and hia 
raoord, show it

Tha faithful Bad rootar and tha 
raborn Can, who tarna oat now that 
tha taam haa won fonr straight 
shouldn’t axpact a piaca of caka in 
Mary Fata park tomorrow.

Tha Eaglw are a tough ball dub.
Iha/ve played a tougher sdia- 

dole timn has Plymouth. Monroe- 
villa has been beaten by Seneca 
East • team that experts say will 
survive to the playdowns. and by 
St Mary’s Central Catholic The 
firet loee was as dose s shsve as 
you’ll find, the eacond was a near 
slaughter. Monroeville has de- 

Danbury and South Can-
slaugb
featad

traL Tha victory over tha Trojana 
was somewhat hollow, because 
South Central outran and out
played Monroeville.

New London, whidi fell to 
Plymouth Friday night in a bam 
burner, went down before South 
Central in the firet conference 
game of the aeaaon for any dub.

Ringbob taachea the run-and- 
ghooi oCfanae. Thia ia ita aacond 
year. Ha took it up last aeaaon 
because ha bad the enormously 
aldllad Dave Kessei to run it at 
quarterback.

made it more aophisticatad 
not more

, ....... .-oil said.
.. .. »one ia teach more of

it than we could teach last year. 
And it ehowa."

Monroeville haa by no meana the 
akilJed peraonnel as it had last 
aeaaon. whan it won on Marah 
field. 27 to 14.

And Plymouth doee not have the 
ekilled personnel it bad two 
seasons ago when it upaet '

. 17 to 14. on Mike McI

He made it more aophisti 
thia year. 'TVell. really not 
eophiaticated," Ringholz 
"What we’va done ia teach m

compete at the uauaJ Claaa A level, 
with a few akilled playera and a 
coterie of wUling-^t-leaa-than- 
•anaational. the kind of .gthlete 
without which 'the program can’t 
run.

The Eaglet have a premier 
placekicker, Cbria Pheiffer, a 

who got hia feet wet laat 
year with a aplendid record and 
who has done well for the Eaglea ao 
far. He kicked a field goal against 
South Central that proved to be the 
winning margin.

with hia last two kicks at New 
London and hopes there will be 
enough opportunities here to-

Monroeville did not defend 
against the run by South Central 
ao well. Two Trojan backs ac
counted for 193 yards, and the 
passer kept the running game 
viable with 145 yards.

Nor did Monroeville's running 
amount to much. It was 

ted to 90 yards by South 
Central.

Kevin Smith, a 10th grader sad 
lattarman, may start for MoncDS* 
villa at quarterback. Robert Cfaaqkj 
a lefthandad 12th grader maA 
ieCterman. will also see actilNi 
there. • -’o'

Steve McGinn, a c<>captam, uad 
Brian Leidorff, also a co-cap4din, 
are the main running backs. Earti 
haa won two letters.

Up front, Monroeville ia fonaid- 
bale, anchored by the all-ooav 
ference lineman, Co- Capt Britt 
Colahan.

As for Plymouth, no injuriaaare 
reported.

Coach Richard Roll, as be was tX 
the beginning of the season, is 
cautiously optimistic. *

"If we play aa we can play and ia 
we want to play, we will baiM 
Monroeville, which ia a gobu. 
tough team with a smart coaefew 
Our players don’t show much M 
their spirit on the practice field, but 
when the whistle blows, they Uy it 
on the line. Who could find fo^ 
with that?"

Who. indeed?
Game time ia 7:30 p.m.

More sports 
today 

on page 3

Eaglea, 17 to 14. on Mike McKen- gam 
lie’s field goal in Mary Fate park. |imii 

So it follows that each team will (^^ni

Red takes fourth at Gallon; 

Beck finishes in 12th place
Foliage tour sets stops 

at six historic sites
Plymouth finished fourth in the Combs 27th in 18:21 and Mtke gtf|g*

Claaa A competition in the Gallon *' ‘ ....... ....................
Inviutional Cross Country meet 
Saturday, scoring 108 points but

____open, for leaser competitor,
Koaic 30th in 18:24. Wedell Burton 23:21. She competed-wilh^^e

Newly formed Firelands Council 
of Hiatohcal Societies will sponsor 
ita first fall foliage tour to six 
historical aitss in Huron county

trailing the winner. New London, 
by 74.

The WUdcaU, ted by Kevin 
Landis, who won the race i 
scored 34.

placed 32nd in 18:30 and Kris runners
Bamthouse 47th in 19:11. i„ the boys' open, with 114

Competing in Class AA. girls runners. Brian Beebe was 27th 
ird at

116:41,

ipeting
laced fifth, tied with Wynfon

Lakota won it wth 67 ThCTt Kren SUt in 19:51. Staye
plac
131.

Sunday bom 1 to 6 p.m.
Public may join at any 

tha achadult, which will inclu^

5«7

tima to tour tha followiiv:
Hiatorical Lyma VilUfa at 
Routa 113 (Stronca Bidgt 

road) weat of Koala 4 Tat 419-483- 
4949 via Routa 113 eaat and Sand 
Hill road 40 aouth, S.3 milaa and 10 
minutaa driving tima to:

2) Hayman Family Muaaum,, 
Routa 547 (formar Zoar Evangali- 
cal Raformad church at Htint'a 
Coman). Tel. John P. Seaman 419 
4994184. Sand HiU rood 40 and 
Route 99 to Pontiac Section Line 
road 84 or on altaraata acanic route 
via Route 647 woat, Hayman Road 
29 aouth and Pontiac Section Lina 
Road 64 aaat; than, Hettal Rood 89 
aouth, Para CanUr Road 45, 
Bauman Rood 99, Route 99, Route 
103, 14.6 milaa or 29 minutaa

First child 
born on muck 
succumbs at 87
was also a juatics of the peace.

Mr. Moll served on the school 
board of the Richmond achool and 
the old Marah achool.

He ia survived by two daughters, 
SenetU, at home and Janice, now 
Mrs. Sydney Cooper, in New 
Zealand: eight eons, Franklin and 
Herman, both of Naplee, Fla., and 
Kenneth,
Lynn

driving time (alternate route ia3 Historical Lyme Village. Riverdale was next with 64.
milse or 35 minutea driving time) The tour covers 69 milss and North Union at 89.

3) Baltimore & Ohio Railroad approximately 121 minutea Behind Plymouth were Creet-
Muaeum at the railroad complex driving tima llie route is marted 125, Old Fort at 176,
and park area off Main street in with orange arrows. There ia no Cardington at 207, Lucas at 218. 
Willard, Tel. 419-936-06(X), via charge for particapating in the Bidgedale at 219, Buckeye Central 
Route 103 through Celery^^ to event, but donations may be 230, Mt Gilead at 282 and
Base Line road 14 (County Line at the moaeuma. Bluffton, DNF.
road) then east, 7.1 milee and 15 Pufpoae of the council ia to J*mie Beck wea 12th in 17:36, 
minntee driving time to encourage the exchange of Infer By^n Wilaon 20th in 17:58. Bryan

4) Plymouth Area museum mation and sharing problema and Carnahan 22nd in 18:04, L^ce 
Tel. 419^7-6344, via Route 61 to-aolotiona of mwnber aodetiee and
Town Line Roed 12 eaat. Ridge to encourage and promote historic lOUnST rUnilGrS
Road lU. Route I6t‘ 12-5 milee pree^tyation in the Firelands area. . .
and 17 minutea driving time to by .‘adncating the public con- tO VSLCC nGFC

5) North'Fairfield museum in cernlhg the value of hietoric
North Main street, via Route 162* preservation. of fiOO VaruS
Ridge Road 114, Norwood avenue,' OfHoen of the council are John
^dict avenu.. Wait Main P. Seaman, 2614 Rout. 113. El«nn,tan-wAool runnw. me 
rtrert and Caa«av«iua. 11.5 mile. MonroevUle, chairman; Richard P. welcome to oarticiDate todav in 
mtd 20 minutm driving time to: • R«»., 6211 HiU Road. BerUn Hia; aodal computron for C. arid

6) Firelanda Muaeum, Caa.; executive eecretary; Richard F. girla to be conducted by Coach 
avenue, Norwalk,' Td. 419668- Betachman. 142 Eaat Main atreet. Paul Gaae and aome a^iatanta 
^ via Weat Main .treat, Whitt- Norwalk, Ireaiurer; Larry J. after the meet with Weetern 
laaay avenue, Lovera Land Rood Foran. 707 EucUd avenue. WUlard, Raaerve in Morv FaU nark
48, Route 113, 12.5 milee and 20 atatutory agent Rurmera wiU compM at 600
minutes driving time to; the yards.

Tuscarawas Vall<

Jenny 
Helms 
Smith 37th in 23:1

19:11, Mike Studer 42nd in 19'.3a.

idsr 
9th

>:59. Jeff Bloomfield 99th m 
), Steve Hawkins 110th di 

1:10, Gary Horner 112th in 23:31. 
In junior

place
„ ................ ............ .......... .............Xh in

lyFarner i6;27, Todd Gundrum 97lh ih

followed River Valley at 80, Helms 54lh in 19:59. Jeff Stui 
Iley at 85. Ontario 63rd in 20:22, Charley Beverly 

at 130, then after the Big Red and in 20:59, Jeff Bloomfield 99tl 
21:46,

Walnut at 150 and Bucyrus at 
Jenny Chase 12th in 21:38. in junior higl

Ikins 15th in 21:44.Susan jaain Kren finish^,. ... ^a,
39th in 22:56. Danielle j„ u;7j_ Ouane Adams 79th 

1:35. Kathy Farner ifi 27 Tndd r.undmm q7iK 
38th in 23:37. Jenny You

iny Chase IJth in 21:38. i„ junior high competition: 
JennyAdkins 15th in 21:44. Susan jaain Kren finished in 47th j

ami
um

38th in 23:37. Jenny Young 15.50, Matt Smdley 98th in 15:50. 
finiahed in 42nd place m 23:53. Tr«Tr Clagg 115th in 16:50. Crar* 
Dtanna Hudaon in 47th in 26:59 Gowitxka 128th in 17:04. Be» 

Kamel Edler pUced 28th in the Conley 131.t in 18:34 and JaA 
Winans 140th in 23:57.

Dickson bespeaks 
help from everyone

THIS IS
NOT THE TIME 

TO BEGIN 
LEARNING 
FIRST AID.

\<»i kn4»\vini; tirM .ikI i' un jwliil risk Ihtn t 
take II lake a Hc t! < r«*vs lin-i aKi lourx 
lastrod 1hcn MKi II kmm iHrtv to keep 
emcrj:encK-s imin iH-iitnimg trajjedies

The Village D^s committee 
promote would like to invite everyone to 

and to ask for Village Days, Saturday, Oct 5 
aome of our activi from 9 to 6 the I^rcmen’a benefit 

ties. The second printing of the community dance from 7 to 10 at

I’m writing thia letter to 
Daye

assistance in i
ViUage

VUlage Days pamphlet 
tribution. .

the American Legion on Saturday

leth, Donald. Roger. David. 
1 and Keith, all of Cakryville; 

a brother. Edward, LaVarne, 
a sister, Margaret, Lakewood. C\l..

0 28 grandchildreo. and two step-
grandchildren and legreat-grand- 
children and two etep-grand- 
ehildm.

His wife diad in 1974 and a 
daughtar, Lois, in 1948.

Sarvieas were eondoetsd from 
CeUryviile Christian Rafotmed 
church Friday at 2 p jn. by the Rsv. 
BanTol.

Intennent was in Maple Grove
^ cemetery. New Haven township.

’ Bill R. Collins 
succumbs at 56 
to heart ailment

Two iMan died ante.
BUor Baridy Cmtr aundHIad

awteM »«■ tha dwch MaadiV
m at 10 »J9 JtCTWnt for M equal. 

Saaer PuMcal hoaw waa ia OnaB- 
lawn OMoiary, whan ■IWtaiy 

hy.teat.
PanalPoit44T,A

Metealfe home 
after heart surgery
yaaa auipay. Bah art MaSrib^S 

_ at hia haaut la WaadiM i ahraat 
g alha a pariaa ia Wada Park

who would like to take aome to 
distribute at places in any area 
twon should pick them up at 
MiUder’a, Nancy’s, the vUlage 
h^. the Museum and at the 
football gome thia Friday.

Wa have many drawing tickets 
left to e^ and the committee would 
like to sell as many as possible to ,
hdp pay for axpenaea; especially, ohlloh

S^*ffo*7i?^U:idtk:fo»u elects Forsythe
tha. contact Bill Flaherty or me p Foraytha waa alactad

Wa art having an antique by Shiloh Cooimunity
tractor diaplay whiA the com- Grange 2808 at ita annual aiaetion 
mittaa hopaa will bring many at tha SaptamlMr moating 
PhrmonthandSUvarl^tmctoro Other offlom. era, Harvey Yoat. 
to the Sqoart on Sunday. CaU me ovmaar Mra. Peal Kranx. lactuiw. 
for nwra information. joha Hanaa, atawaid; G. Darning

We attU^ aavar^ adulU to Seymour, aaaiatant ataward; Mra. 
b^ at Plyimth Elamai^ Harvey Yoat, lady aaaiatant ataw- 
achool dnring SatunUy and Sun- ,^,1. Fmnda Snydir, chap-
day. Thia would be only one honr i.i,. Thomaa v......... .................

Mra-Saymour.aaeTatarr.Woodro.; 
Hnaton, gatrkaapar; Mra.Por 

toachadnla aytha. Cana; Mra. C. David Riah,
Than w  ̂be nine aontaata thia PMaana; Mra. Rkhard TaOaan, 

year ran by aavaral gronpa and
argaaiiatimia. Paraeoawho would Raymoad Web waa aiaelad to 
and bifnnaaHen at Mack’a aad n.--------__________________ itnitTn

ooaribla. P^. ribbena Naady akatad alBaan wiB be
nrtiSeata..aibagiv.aamietha ta,uaad at tba aamMy-wid. 
*™****** flnMt attmts'iaslafiigiaa at ^

and hope everyone will 
work hard thia laat week to make it 
a very auccessful and enjoyable 
weekend.

Invite Someone!
Douglas Dickson

HWE SOME GOOD, ^ 
CUANFUI...ON OHHTS HnnsYs.

0DOmiTTBL

I a pneek-v. comnMidin 
in lodav> maHuipba*

The ttdonnatinn re- 
MNirceh iJthe I S (kniTn 
mem are a\ ailahk- ai a 
0rpi>Miiir> U>rar> near 
WHJ 1 idMxii ctufT^e 

lorihekcaiiDn (4thr 
Federal [)epixue>r> U- 
hrary m mhs area, con- 
laci y^MT kx3i Uhfvy 
«riie k) (hr Frdmii 
Depnsikiry litnry Pn»- 
fgxm. Officr of ihe PiMc 
Printer. ItohiiqgNi. DC 
iOtOI

fgxm. Ofticr ()f Ihe PuMic fi

magr^-k
Mand BaraalHry ij||e AilaalOBn RadOaa

'5'V ■
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Wise Shopper* Look Here Fii^

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
G1mm« aod Hard and Soft 

Contact Una«o 
New Ho«n

Monday, Tueaday and Friday 
8 a.ia. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadneaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.in.
TeL 687'6791 for an appointmant 

13 Waat Broadwny. Ptymooth
tfe

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF ^

Ai/edoftagStatumeiy
Shelby Printina

1 fint-tinM owiun KOOHNC. .poutin*, bam « rk 
•tiU availabla is ^ .idini, door., itandisK :.rr.

ISSUE 1 fin

Tal. 687*3436 or 687-7791. 26e hour anawaring aai^nsa. to l0/31p

aarvica. PLUBfBING 
ING. 259 Rigga St, Plymouth, O., 
TaL Laonard Fannar at 687-6835.

FOR SALE: Elactrie motora, 
aaveral aiaao, uaad, all in working 
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER- 
V^(•^ r>-:NTi:K
Plymouth. Tlia answer to kaaping 

- car in good shape for safe 
Tel. 687-0551. tfc

FOR SALE; AKC rcgiatared 
Dobermao pupa, bom July 25. $75 
each. TeL 687-1965.

tto,ECHO 
is bate! 1-80CM7Z6122. 19,28c t

$50 REWAIO
For infornution and testimony 

leadini to arrest and conviction oi 
individual or individuals who broke 
out a window at 78 Plymouth street 
on Au|. 28 between 6:55 and 8:25 
p.m.
A L Paddock. Jr,
Td. 687-5516

19,26c

BUY 2 RENT
Two houaca os one sere located 

>n the edge of Shiloh. Priced in the

j?5sa!s^asii*Js,-Tw
NO OrU8UEOrUBLlBHKDAfatUALLy.

sa ANNUAL auBecumoN rues «

” Siwi^s'L nui*. Jt. r. o. a_

arSSfE.YS.’'*™"
fflfja'SR, 
^ -a

TOTAL aardiStjow % t £
iTTOuS^nSSSijowij.. ijn

“0 TOTAL l.«e . 1.6W
IlMPO thM$h>lto8MWWfi69hf—W**—”nr!:‘C7ark.ip______

CHIMNEY CLEANING and kero
sene heater wicks for sals. %alby 
Stove Shop. Td. 342-6272.

19,26.3,10p
CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank all our friend* 
and neighbors for their kindnaaa 
while I was a patient in Mansfield 
General hoepitaL 

Every call, card, vieit and 
rememberance hae been very 
much appreciated. Doria Endarby 
(Mra. WUliam C. Endarby)

FOR SALE; Three bedroom home, 
located on 10 a^raa, fruit traaa, 
etockad pond. Vary private. Pricad 
to aaU. TeL 687-1965.

19, 26. 3. lOe

REAL ESTATE 
Plymoath, Ohio

FDR SALE I
1. Reduced for quick tale, 5-7 

West Broadway. 4,000 aq. dr. on 
two main levels with third, fh 
and basement storage. Ideal for 
coDvenimee atore, dah, pisza abop, 
carryout Call and make an offer.

2. Real estate and retail busineae 
on Square in Plymouth. EzeaUent 
opportunity. Serious buyers can 
olftain additional information by

3. Just off the Sqnsra in Plym
outh, Wsrshouss or light msnu- 
fseturing. 2,656 sq. ft. blockfseturing. 2,656 sq. ft. block 
bmkling with diivs-bl door. CsU 
for more informstion.

CHUCK WARNiaC*

AU. SEASONS 
Rssl Eststs AssocislM 

41 Birchfisld SL, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hsdsm, biokar 
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

Ws isll Plymonlh, 
s nice pUcs to livs

^ is ■-

TRI-CITY 
MONUMENTS

) now open and ready 
I to serve you 
; We hive:
I ' Monuments 

' Markers
* Cemetery letterinismice 

All price ranfes 
Tel. 933-2801 

for appointment 
JAMIE SECOR

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES.s.

“to—$eMr*»«rt—umIa 
WetoMra aWkkeS 

—f*elvei,*r — fc— 
•here—cam toi 

^iritlea——fc.’

W,csifa«i.^<4
srum»"vu>wwwc—w

W)sgissr

buiid a Strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

k-

CHARMINO CAPE COD 
Nkaly dsoorstsd vinyl adsd hoBM 
ior ths yowBg family. Liriag and 
diainc rooms, ihtws bsdroome, 
■sat UkAms Basmtsat. fsa hast. 
Twa emcHwaa Paasd bMkyaid. 
Shiloh/Plymmlk sehMta. 
nM«L Jan Oaaa 1-347-2126. 
BUMS UALTT CO. 1-347-1344.

euu/

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor J

Notice
Applications for police chief,.with resume 

required, will be received by the-Village Clerk- 
Tresurer, 25 Sandusky street, Plymouth, 0., 
44865, until Oct 10, 1985. Applicants should 
state salary expectations. 26,3c

to take 
advantage

7.7%
financing

rebate

1985 models 
in stock

One
Week
Left
CY REED

FORD SALES
U.S. 224 E., Willard

MARATHON CAMRYQUT
Marmfhon Canyovt IM.

M*w Managammnt: Rodnmy * Kathy Calm 
199 Plymouth. Plymouth. O. 697-5321

WEEKLY SPECIALS

loifflsraiE' ***
3 PAK

BEEF STICKS

3-OneOunce . 
Sticks to a Package

Open Monday throngh Thnraday 7 a. m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to 10:30 p. m. 

Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

The heat is on, and the deals are cool!

FiSnace
With Trane Central Air Conditioner

Hiiu. ■di>mwfrMB
TJSSsrsL

waa.nwwpilwMw aiUwaafkaiuam. lumaatof

in mdq» matkeqibcc.
Thr kdurmnkin rr- 

swen of the US Govern- 
nxmaremUieat 
Depmhury Ubnry new 
)ou.Wkhoudarir.

FanbelacaUoaafihe 
McnlDcpQstor)U- 
bnr> in yar m coo- 
uct your lued Uwary or 
wrkelotheFcdcrd 
Drposaory Ubnwy Pro- 
pim. OBa of ihe PiAlic 
Pimcr.tohk«on.DC
20401.

OBDINAMCE NO. 7-Sfi 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO 
SECTION 29a01 OPTHKCODl- 
FIKD ORDINANCES OP THE 
VILLAOE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLABINO AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS. CodifiadOrdinano, 
Saetion 29aoi nlataa to ciadit tor 
finaa for incamavatioD; and

WHEREAS, RariaadCodaSao- 
tioD 2947.14 waa laoantly anundad 
cauaing rvvtmwl Oidinanea Suc
tion 290.01 to ha in conflict 
Uunwith; and

WHEREAS. thkCountdldultn 
to amand Codiflad Oidfamnea 
Saetion 29a01 to hrinc H back tad* 
conformity with utaU law; now 
thatafuca,

BE IT ORDAINED by dm 
Coundl of tba VlUaga ot Plym
outh, Slata of (Slid; 6 m—b— 
tharato ooncaninr

Suction l.ThatSuctioa29a01of 
the Codified Ordinanoua of tba 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio be, and 
tha aama ia hanby, amandad aa 
followa:

29a01 CREDIT FOR PINES
Pataona ccovictad of violating 

any of tha praviaiona of thasa 
Codifiad OrdiiiAOouu, ct at uiijr 
odiar ordinanoa of tha Vaiagw aa 
tba nauh of a haaitaig in tha 
Mayor’a Court, MAY laoMvacndit 
upon any fine IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE PROVI810N8 OP 
REVISED CODE SECTION 
2947.14.

SaeUnn 2 That in order to britafe 
the ptoviaiatia of Codifiad Ordi- 

'nance Sactioa 29a01 bad into 
conformity with oonpaiabla atato 
law at the aartieat pnaalMa Uae, 
-Jiia Ordinanae ia dadhrtd to be an 
maaaun nahiMkry to the praaar- 
vattoa of th* pnUie paMa, pm- 
patty, health, aadaty aadwaUaraof 
aaid Villag* oTPlymoca, Ohto.

Section 3 That tUa Oidtaumot 
thaU taka aflkel and ha in ton 
from and.afUr tha aaiUaat period 
allowad by law.

Keith Habbic. Mayor C
Paaaea thia 10th day of 8i|^ 

tambar, 1985, Attoat: JohnPantaii. 
Clark, Approved aa to total had

r Speak your mind 
_ by letter to the editor

Solicitor

Anti- 8
treez# - , ““.,50 Cola ttta.m.bl.bottl«
n ♦3’" JJ5»

ORDINANCE NO. »fiS 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
CODIFIED ORDINANCE SEC-

REAL ESTATE 
Bay Now,

- ENJOY LATER

888 Wait Broadway; two or 
ttanabadnoaia,t34J>oa 

132 Waat Broadway: thna 
haltaboma, two hatha, t^OOfi 

841 ItodRL; five badrooma, 
oiMiMlh, $34,000.

108-108 Waat Broadway: 
doable, $2R75a 

68:Malbany St.; new fimi- 
aoa.'$12J100.

Opdyka Rd.: Ihraa bad- 
noBM,$38M0.

ALL SEA80NB REAL 
ESTATE

41 BfaahlMd8<.,Plynaath 
TaL 9tft-6ta6, *87-7791.-

LAROE YARD aala in New

Section 866.02; and cabinat, man’s and woman’a
WHEREAS, thia Coandldaataw miaodUna^

that gudl
effariiva at ths sarUaat poaslbb
HfVhM

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED, by tha CooncO of tha VdUl
VillageofPIymooth.StatoofOhio. TUU
5 membera tharato oooeaning; dlMH It UFAU

Section 1. That Codifiad OnB- WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 
ANEPIRYMG 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
youll hear all about 
U.S. Saving Bonds’ 
new money market 
rates, as wdl as the 
current rate.

Weil al» tell you 
about the piaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

r: i“80(m»Mids

Quality RlumMiie I> Hooftitg
•» «MI M.. MnOp MSiat*

same ia haraby amend 
follows;
866.02 MINORS PROHIBITED 

No ownar. agant, employsa or 
kaapw of a pool room or bilHaid 
room in tba VUlaga, or a plan of 
buaineaa in tha VUlaga that 
containn a pool room or billiard 
room or one or mon pool tabUa n 
billiaid tahlaa, AND IN WHICH 
ALCOHOL BEVERAOES ABE 
SOLD, ehall permit any minor 
undw tbo ago of oightoOB yona to 
play at tba game ofbiUiBida or pool 
in each plan or to rwnain in aoch 
plan, anlin said oUan is aa ■ 
cumpanisd by i

Bsettam 2 That tal ordw to th* 
provWoa* of Codifiad Oidiaaan 
Saetion 86*02 n amoadad to 
boeoma afbeti** at tba nStot 
paaaiUa ttaaa, tUe Onfiaqdn is 
hwaby dadaiad to ha

pabUc paaoa. pnpaitgr, health, a_ 
aatoty and weitoe of said VUlaga 
edFlymoalh,Olito.

Saettam A nda OaMaasn •haR 
lahaaOKtaadbataitontoaaaad 
aSor Sw aaritol pated aDawod by 
law.

EaUh Hahhti, Mayor Bsrissssarss '. .
l^BIg AptM <MM.*v4tor.|n»^«*g> ■ / ^

t ' . - - f-v*




